[The characteristics of lipid spectrum of blood serum in native and alien population in Amur region].
The study was organized to establish the distinctive characteristics of lipid metabolism among the most numerous ethnic groups of native population in Amur region (Nanay, Ultch, Even) as compared with alien population. The technique of random sample was applied to examine 297 Even, 792 Ultch and 1274 Nanay (83.4%, 83.5% and 77.5% of total residing population accordingly, aged from 30 to 70 years and older). All examined persons were tested on whole cholesterol, triglycerides and cholesterol high-density lipoproteins in blood serum. The content of cholesterol high-density lipoproteins was calculated in mmol/l according the W. Friedwold equation. The examined group of alien population statistically did not differ. In all natives the indicators of lipid spectrum were more favorable on the average as compared with alien population. The differences were detected in native and alien population of Amur region concerning the lipid spectrum of blood. The levels of whole cholesterol, triglycerides and cholesterol high-density lipoproteins are reliably lower in males and females of Even and Nanay than in alien population residing next to them. This kind of difference concerning whole cholesterol and triglycerides is present among Ultch and Nanay as compared with alien males. The level of cholesterol high-density lipoproteins is lower in Ultchan females as compared with alien females. The level of cholesterol high-density lipoproteins is higher in all groups of native population than in alien populations.